In nestling birds, begging typically signals short-term hunger and is often used by parents to allocate food within a brood. Although young birds continue to beg long after nest departure less is known about the information content of begging and its influence on parental allocation patterns post-fledging. We examined the function of begging in fledgling American dippers (Cinclus mexicanus) and the corresponding provisioning rules and response of parents to variation in begging. We found no evidence that begging intensity correlated to short-term hunger. However, fledglings begged at higher intensities in a year with lower food abundance and reduced parental provisioning rates, suggesting that begging may reflect long-term condition. Parental provisioning was influenced by fledgling begging early in the post-fledging period. In the first week after fledging parents preferred to feed the fledgling begging most intensely when choosing between two young, and returned with food more rapidly if fledglings were begging at a higher intensity. In the second week, parents provisioned at a lower rate and no longer adjusted return times in response to variation in fledgling begging intensity. Although the decline in parental responsiveness is consistent with parent-offspring conflict we argue this does not appear to drive the timing of independence in juvenile dippers.
Introduction
Young birds solicit resources from parents using conspicuous begging signals. Observational and experimental studies have shown a strong link between nestling begging and immediate hunger (Bengtsson & Ryden, 1983; Smith & Montgomerie, 1991; Redondo & Castro, 1992a; Price & Ydenberg, 1995) . For example, signal intensity typically increases when nestlings are deprived of food (Bengtsson & Ryden, 1983; Smith & Montgomerie, 1991) and decreases when nestlings are satiated (Bengtsson & Ryden, 1983; Redondo & Castro, 1992a) . In nestlings, the correlation between hunger and signal intensity is argued to be maintained via energetic and predation costs (Godfray, 1995; Redondo & Castro, 1992b; Haskell, 1994) .
In addition to reflecting short-term hunger, begging could also reflect long-term patterns of food distribution and consequently function to communicate a chick's condition. Early observational studies suggested that begging may express long-term need (Ryden & Bengtsson, 1980; Stamps et al., 1989) . For example, in budgerigars (Melopsittacus undulatus), begging intensity was higher in last-hatched young, that received greater marginal benefit from a food item than did older siblings (Stamps et al., 1989) . Several experimental studies have demonstrated that condition influences the structure (Sacchi et al., 2002) and intensity of begging calls (Price et al., 1996; Iacovides & Evans, 1998) . In fledglings, begging calls may be more likely to signal condition and long-term need because fledgling condition can influence subsequent survival (e.g., Heinsohn, 1991; Donnelly & Sullivan, 1998) .
Begging intensity can also be influenced by sibling competition. Consistent with this idea, begging is known to increase with brood size (Leonard et al., 2000) , and varies with competitive ability (Leonard et al., 2000; Krebs, 2001; Neuenschwander et al., 2003) or relatedness (Briskie et al., 1994) . However, the majority of studies on begging examine the behaviour of nestling birds. Sibling competition may be intensified during the postfledgling period if food is more limited, or reduced if some fledglings actively avoid competition. The extent to which sibling competition influences begging behaviour of fledglings is therefore unclear.
Begging intensity is frequently used by adult birds when allocating food in the nest. In most species, parents preferentially feed the nestling begging most conspicuously; i.e., the closest, loudest and/or largest nestling relative to nestmates (Redondo & Castro, 1992a; Kilner, 1995; Leonard & Horn, 1996; Price et al., 1996; Kolliker et al., 1998) . Parents benefit from this allocation pattern if begging is an honest reflection of need, allowing food to be directed to the nestling that will benefit most from care (Godfray, 1991 (Godfray, , 1995 .
